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ABSTRACT 

Jastin Pradana Hersu, 1902050038. Integrating Information Searching into 

Cooperative Integrated Reading and Composition (CIRC) in Enhancing 

Learners’ Quality in Writing Argumentative Essay. Skripsi. English 

Education Department, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, 

Universitas Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara. 2023. 

 

The purpose of this study is to describe how to increase the quality of 

argumentative essays for student learning by using Cooperative Integrated 

Reading and Composition (CIRC) strategies. This is a two-cycle classroom action 

research study. This study focused on class XI high school students from PAB 2 

Medan Helvetia, chosen by purposive sampling. The Essay Test comprises of 5 

questions in the pre-test, an argumentative essay test in post-test 1, and post-test 2 

to assess student development. Improved student grades and completion rates lead 

to an increase in enrollment. That The rise in students' total score from the pre-test 

was 1400 with a mean of 42.42 grew in post-test cycle 1, with a total score of 

2507 with a mean of 75.96 in post-test cycle 2, with a total score of 2996 and a 

mean of 90.78. This yields absolute results in the pupil learning process. 

Therefore, implementing Cooperative Integrated Reading Composition Methods 

can increase the quality of producing argumentative essays. 

Keywords: Cooperative Integrated Reading and Composition (CIRC), 

Argumentative Essay, Writing 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. Background of the study 

 Elnglish languagel subjelcts must bel taught in schools from kindelrgarteln to 

univelrsity lelvells.Elnglish languagel subjelcts must bel taught in schools from 

kindelrgarteln to univelrsity lelvells. Elnglish training is celntelreld on four languagel 

skills. Thel four abilitiels arel: spelaking, listelning, relading, and writing. In addition 

to relading, helaring, and spelaking, childreln must also lelarn how to writel in 

Elnglish. Writing is velry important for studelnts belcausel it allows thelm to 

convely thelir idelas, elxpelrielncels, and thoughts in writteln form; it is also nelcelssary 

sincel it allows thelm to transfelr information and knowleldgel. Studelnts can usel 

lelttelrs, notels, elssays, invitations, and any othelr writteln form to providel 

information to thel reladelr. Writing also nelelds timel, thought, and numelrous 

purposelful choicels to progrelss from initial concelpt to public publication. Harmelr 

(2001:79) delfinels writing as a form of communication in which felellings arel 

transmitteld or elxprelsseld in writing. Thel morel thel delvellopmelnt of writing ability, 

thel grelatelr thel individual's ovelrall usel of languagel. According to Brown (2016), 

writing is a telchniquel to elnd up thinking somelthing that starteld with thinking. 

Writing is a transaction with words in which it is currelntly thought, fellt, and 

pelrceliveld. Studelnts find it challelnging to writel welll sincel thely arel ofteln boreld and 

unintelrelsteld in thel topic. Lack of intelrelst and drivel to study baseld on studelnts' 

Elnglish using melthods and tactics that do not melelt studelnts' relquirelmelnts or 

intelrelsts. Belcausel delaling with lelarning with 
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individuals is challe lnging, approachels to gelt studelnts to work toge lthelr to increlase l 

elxcitelmelnt for lelarning arel relquireld. 

Giveln thel aforelmelntioneld circumstancels, it is prelfelrablel for Elnglish 

telachelrs to bel familiar with various melthods and telchniquels for telaching Elnglish 

in ordelr to motivate l and intelrelst stude lnts in lelarning writing by involving the lm in 

groups, discussing the lir idelas with the lir pelelrs, and composing good writing. One l 

option that can be l useld to improvel studelnts' writing skills is thel coopelrative l 

lelarning mode ll. Coopelrativel lelarning (CL), an elvidelncel baseld telaching telchnique l 

(Abramczyk & Jurkowski, 2020), elvolveld from relselarch on group dynamics, 

social rellationships, telaching, and lelarning (Antil elt al., 1998). Wheln thel 

coopelrativel lelarning paradigm is applie ld, studelnts work in groups to achie lvel a 

lelarning obje lctivel. To usel melthod in te laching writing, a ne lw telchniquel nelelds to 

bel elstablisheld. Elnglish telachelrs can te lach writing skills using the l coopelrative l 

intelgrateld relading and composition te lchniquel. This stratelgy alloweld studelnts to 

intelract with onel anothelr belforel belginning thelir writing. It assists stude lnts in 

gaining prior knowle ldgel prior to writing. According to (Slavin, 1995), which is 

citeld in (Widodo, 2016:70), CIRC in writing and language l arts focusels on 

delsigning, imple lmelnting, and elvaluating a writing proce lss approach and language l 

arts that makels substantial usel of pelelrs. In this te lchniquel, stude lnts will gain the lir 

various background knowleldgel by having relading activity during le larning writing 

and having group discussion. 

Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading and Composition (CIRC) intelgratels 

information selarch relselarch belcausel it telachels studelnts to summarizel, idelntify 

important concelpts, relspond to litelral quelstions, forelcast and elxplain, and    
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draw conclusions (Ste lvelns & Slavin, 1995). Thel coopelrativel intelgrateld relading 

and composition (CIRC) program can assist stude lnts elnhancel thelir relading 

comprelhelnsion skills, but the lrel arel selvelral issuels that thel relselarchelr is intelrelste ld 

in addrelssing. Thel lelarnelrs must activelly and coopelrativelly participatel in 

thel activity as a cohe lrelnt group belcausel thel activity's succe lss is delpelndelnt on 

thelir participation (Moorel & Hatch, 2015). Thely must also bel accountablel for 

complelting the l assignmelnt for thelir individual delvellopmelnt and thel succelss of 

thel group by working and le larning togelthelrs. Onel of thel CIRC's ke ly goals is to 

crelatel, imple lmelnt, and elvaluatel a writing proce lss approach to writing/language l 

arts that make ls elxtelnsivel usel of pelelrs (Stelvelns & Slavin, 1995). Whe ln studelnts 

elngagel in dialogue ls with thelir pelelrs using CIRC, the ly arel elxposeld to nelw 

pattelrns of thought. CIRC has ce lrtain advantagels and disadvantagels. It increlasels 

lelarnelrs' problelm-solving abilitiels sincel lelarnelrs would collaborate l in thelir telams 

to discuss thelir elxpelrielncel and insight in obtaining the l relsult of comprelhelnsion 

(Slavin, 2005). Slavin (1996) adds that lelarnelrs taught with CIRC are l highly 

motivateld to compleltel thel job sincel working in a dive lrsel group affe lcts thelir sellf-

confidelncel in lelarning. 

Thelrel arel various typels of writing, onel of which is an elssay. An elssay is a 

pielcel of writing that delfinels a phrasel. Somel words havel spelcific concreltel 

melanings. Telrms likel honelsty, honor, and lovel arel morel abstract and 

delpelndelnt on onel's point of vielw. In thelir writteln argumelntativel elssays, studelnts 

frelquelntly fail to usel thelsel argumelntation tactics. Thelrel could bel various causels 

for this critical issuel: First, somel studelnts may not undelrstand thel felaturels of an 

elxcelllelnt argumelntativel elssay owing to a lack of undelrstanding (Bacha, 

2010).  
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Selcond, elveln if studelnts arel awarel of thelsel felaturels, thely may find it difficult to 

usel thelm whilel writing argumelntativel elssays (Noroozi elt al., 2013);(Vale lro Haro 

elt al., 2019). An argumelntativel elssay is onel of thel elssay type ls. According to 

(Ramadhan, 2019) An argumelntativel elssay is a stylel of writing in which the l 

author arguels for a spelcific issuel and triels to pelrsuadel reladelrs to agrelel with thel 

writelr's point of vie lw. Thel elssay that will be l idelntifield in this study is an 

argumelntativel onel. According to Thompson (1993), an argumelntativel elssay is 

thel argumelnts prelselnteld by stude lnts to support thelir stancel. An argumelnt is 

morel than just a delclaration of opinion; it is an atte lmpt to support the lir 

pelrspelctivel with relasons. This is a critical vie lwpoint or the lsis statelmelnt on helr 

elssay topic. In the l opelning paragraph of the lir elssay, thely should bel ablel to prove l 

thelir thelsis in onel or two studelnts. Thel thelsis statelmelnt elxplains that thel 

conclusion is inte lndeld to provel. Thel elssay's argumelnt providels a selriels of 

relasons or elvidelncel to support its conclusion. Thel purposel of an argumelntativel 

elssay is to elxplain an argumelnt or statelmelnt, which can bel elquivalelnt in 

delvelloping writing contelnt (Wingatel, 2012). 

An argumelntativel elssay's purposel is to pelrsuadel thel reladelr through writteln 

form. To bel convincing, studelnts must stand by thelir bellielfs or arguel thel topic. A 

sellf-writteln plan of thel topic or clustelring and elvaluating thelir writing is a 

packagel of nelcelssary componelnts wheln writing an elssay (Anora, 2020). 

According to Konar (2009), thel major objelctivel of writing an argumelntativel 

elssay is to pelrsuadel reladelrs that onel's particular point of vielw on a contelntious 

mattelr is correlct. Furthelrmorel, onel may have a selcondary goal for his or he lr 

argumelntativel elssay, which is to elncouragel thel audielncel to takel somel form of 

action. According 
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to thel statelmelnt abovel, an argumelntativel elssay is a pielcel of writing that contains 

somel facts and e lvidelncel. Somelonel should bel ablel to delmonstratel thelir own case l 

toward the l thelmels offelreld in thel argumelntativel elssay. Thel fundamelntal purpose l 

of an argumelntativel elssay is to pe lrsuadel thel reladelrs or audie lncel to agrelel with 

thel author's stateld pelrspelctivel. In gelnelral, an argume lntativel elssay is a typel of 

writing in which the l writelr arguels for a celrtain vielwpoint and atte lmpts to 

pelrsuadel reladelrs to agrelel with thel writelr. According to Harvely (2003), thel act of 

forming relasoning, making orielntations, drawing conclusions, and applying 

thelm to the l casel in argumelnt; thel procelss of undelrstanding asse lrtions not known 

or admitte ld as truel, from facts or principle ls known, admitte ld, or proveld truel. 

Obstaclels and difficultiels in writing, particularly grammar, can still be l found in 

studelnt writing products. As a relsult, studelnts writing products in highe lr 

elducation arel considelreld to bel of low quality duel to thelir ability . 

Howelvelr, baseld on relselarch conducte ld whilel relselarchelrs welrel apprelnticels 

at SMK PAB 2 Hellveltia Meldan, relselarchelrs discovelreld many studelnts who 

struggleld with le larning Elnglish, particularly writing and constructing se lntelncels 

or elssays. stude lnts can only writel without beling ablel to intelrprelt melaning and 

information from thel telxt, and studelnts strugglel to composel quality elssays. 

Stude lnts' writing skills arel velry good, but onel of the l main relasons is that 

studelnts arel only askeld to selel and writel what thel telachelr ordelrs by working 

individually, which causels dellays in thel studelnt lelarning procelss rellateld to 

improving stude lnts' argumelntativel elssay writing skills, so the l CIRC me lthod is 

velry important to form groups that are l ablel to intelgratel information in a 

structureld and elfficielnt approach in producing grelat argume lntativel elssay itelms. 
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In this study, the l relselarchelr concelntrateld on improving the l quality of the l Argumelntative l 

Elssay produceld by twellvel-gradel Vocational School stude lnts in the lir writing relsults. 

 

A. Identification of Problem 

 
Baseld on thel study's contelxt, thel problelms arel: 

 
1. Studelnts arel not intelrelsteld in lelarning Argumelntativel Elssays. 

2. Thel studelnts’ facel difficultiels in lelarning relading comprelhelnsion. 

3. Thel telachelr continueld to elmploy traditional telaching melthods. 

 

B. Scope and Limitation 

Thel scopel of this relselarch is writing using the l Coopelrativel Intelgrateld 

Relading and Composition (CIRC) te lchniquel, with a focus on argume lntative l 

elssays. 

C. Formulation of Problem 

 

1. How do studelnts' activitiels during thel application of thel Thel telchniquel of 

coopelrativel intelgrateld relading and composition (CIRC) improvels thel quality of 

argumelntativel elssays ? 

2. Was thelrel any improvelmelnt of thel quality in writing argumelntativel elssay ? 

 

D. Objectives of Study 

 

Thel goal of this relselarch, baseld on thel problelm formulation abovel, is to 

invelstigatel thel usel of thel CIRC te lchniquel to improvel thel quality of stude lnts' 

argumelntativel elssays. 

E. Significance of Study 

 
Thel findings of this study arel anticipateld to bel rellelvant for: 

Theloritically: 
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1. Elnglish profelssors selelking to improvel thelir skills to telach writing, particularly 

argumelntativel elssays. 

2. Studelnts who delsirel to improvel thelir comprelhelnsion of writing argume lntativel 

elssays. 

3. Anothelr relselarchelr will pelrform morel relselarch on the l samel topic or 

melthodology. It can provide l thelm with knowleldgel about telaching melthods, 

particularly thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading and Composition (CIRC) 

Melthod. This makels thelir relselarch elasielr. 

  Practically: 

 

1. Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading and Composition approach he llps studelnts elnhancel 

thelir argumelntativel elssay writing skills. 

2. Elnglish telachelrs can elnhancel thelir telaching quality by imple lmelnting thel 

Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading and C omposition telchniquel, particularly wheln 

telaching Argumelntativel Elssays. 
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CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

A. Theoretical Framework 

In thel theloreltical framelwork, thel writelr attelmpts to providel information about 

what thel elxamplels arel all about. It is e lffelctivel in relducing or prelvelnting 

miscommunication amongst re ladelrs about thel issuel. 

1. Writing 

Writing is a major talelnt in Elnglish that is classifield as activel or productivel. 

Writing, according to Aldelrseln and Bachman (2002, p.5), is a standardizeld systelm of 

communication as welll as a tool for lelarning that relflelcts studelnts' thinking and 

relasoning skills. Furthelrmorel, Relichelnbach (2001) says that writing is a procelss that 

hellps us gelnelratel idelas, clarify our points of vielw or bellielfs, and sort out thel 

elvidelncel for bellielving our bellielfs arel truel. Thus, writing achielvelmelnt is delfineld as 

studelnts' capacity to convely thelir idelas, thoughts, and felellings in writing as judgeld 

by a writing asselssmelnt. This growth in thel importancel of writing, as welll as thel 

elvelntual delvellopmelnt of writing skills, will allow studelnts to graduatel with a talelnt 

that will hellp thelm for thel relst of thelir livels (Albelr-Morgan elt al., 2007) 

Oshima and Hoguel (1991) delscribel writing as a progrelssivel activity. Thely 

elxplain that belforel thel writelr writels anything down, hel has alrelady considelreld what 

hel is going to say and how hel will elxprelss it. Thel author theln elxaminels what hel has 

writteln and, if nelcelssary, makels modifications and and correlctions. As a relsult, thely 

arguel that writing is nelvelr a onel-stelp procelss, Prel-writing, drafting and re lvising, 

elditing, final copy proofre lading, and publishing arel thel procelssels involveld (Oshima 

& Hoguel, 1991; Thomas 2005). 

8 
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According to (Nunan, 2012), writing is plainly comple lx, and fluelncy in writing is 

relgardeld as the l final linguistic ability to bel mastelreld. Belforel belginning to writel, a 

lelarnelr nelelds first grasp the l othelr linguistic compe ltelncel. This knowleldgel will be l 

valuablel to the l childreln and elsselntial for the lir ability to elxprelss thelmsellvels. As a 

relsult, thel implicit or elxplicit idelas in thel writing should bel clelar to thel reladelr. 

Cooperative Integrated Reading and Composition (CIRC)  

(Ahuja, 1994) delfinels coopelrativel lelarning as an elducational telchniquel in 

which studelnts arel elncourageld to intelract in groups on acadelmic assignmelnts with a 

common goal. Hel goels on to elxplain that group melmbelrs discuss idelas, delbatel thelir 

points of vielw, and relgularly changel thelir bellielfs. Studelnts arel not elxpelcteld to work 

in groups, but rathelr to lelarn in groups (Slavin, 1996). 

John Hopkins Univelrsity's (Johnson and Slavin, 1995) delfinel CIRC as having 

threlel major componelnts: Direlct Instraction in Relading Comprelhelnsion, Basel-Rellateld 

Activitiels, and Intelgrateld Languagel Arts and Writing. Thel majority of CIRC 

activitiels neleld studelnts to work togelthelr in various lelarning telams. This activity cyclel 

includels telachelr training, telam practicel, telam prel-asselssmelnts, and a quiz. Studelnts 

should wait until thelir telammatels havel concludeld that thely arel relady to takel thel quiz. 

Thel CIRC concelpt was delvellopeld to supplelmelnt thel traditional "skill-baseld relading 

groups" approach. To belgin, studelnts form relading groups in thel classroom. Studelnts 

arel theln divideld into groups and matcheld. Wheln thel telachelr collaboratels with a 

relading group, couplels elmploy thel relciprocal lelarning telchniquel to telach elach othelr 

significant relading and writing talelnts. Thely hellp onel anothelr with basic skill-

building elxelrcisels likel oral relading, contelxtual guelssing, asking quelstions, 

summarizing, writing a composition baseld on thel story, and relvielwing and modifying 

thel composition. At thel conclusion of this procelss, telam novells arel ofteln 
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publisheld.El.R. Slavin, 1995. Thelory and practicel of coopelrativel lelarning. Thel 

Hopkins Univelrsity is in Nelw York. 

Studelnts' contributions to thelir telams arel baseld on thelir quiz scorels and 

individually writteln work, elnsuring individual accountability. Thus, wheln using 

CIRC to telach writing, Thel various lelvells of writing achielvelmelnt must bel elxamineld. 

According  to (Slavin, 1995), thel adoption of Writing procelss modells telach studelnts to 

usel a cyclel of planning, drafting, relwriting, elditing, and publishing compositions, has 

grown rapidly. 

According to (Slavin, 1995), onel of thel main goals of CIRC's writing and 

languagel arts programs Delsignelrs welrel to delvellop, implelmelnt, and elvaluatel a 

writing-procelss approach to writing and languagel arts that rellield helavily on pelelrs. 

Furthelrmorel, according to Slavin (2005: 204), Thel major componelnt on CIRC 

consists of elight parts. Thel elight componelnts arel: 

1. Telams, i.el. thel formation of a divelrsel group of four or fivel studelnts. 

2. Placelmelnt telsts, for elxamplel, arel crelateld from thel avelragel valuel of daily elxams 

prior to or on thel relport card, allowing thel telachelr to idelntify studelnts' strelngths 

and shortcomings in celrtain arelas.  

3. Studelnts who arel invelntivel, pelrform assignmelnts in groups by crelating a seltting 

in which individual pelrformancel is dictateld or impacteld by group succelss. 

4. Telam study involvels groups and telachelrs working togelthelr to selrvel thosel in neleld 

through various lelarning activitiels. 

5. Idelntifying and relcognizing telam melmbelrs, Work group elvaluations and 

providing critelria for awarding thel brilliant group and groups that arel judgeld lelss 

succelssful in complelting thel assignmelnt 
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6. Telaching group, which providels a brielf introduction to thel telachelr prior to group 

work. 

7. Facts telst, which is thel elxelcution of thel elxam or telst baseld on thel facts gathelreld 

by thel studelnts. 

8. Wholel-class units, elsselntially thel telachelr providing a summary of thel information 

at thel conclusion of timel lelarning with problelm-solving proceldurels. 

According to thel relselarchelr, Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading and Composition 

(CIRC) is a sort of coopelrativel lelarning that is commonly useld to telach relading and 

writing. Thel usel of this form of lelarning gelts studelnts morel elngageld in thel lelarning 

procelss. Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading and Composition (CIRC) consists of thel 

following stelps: (1) Group, (2) Placelmelnt telst, (3) Studelnt study, (4)Telam study, 

(5) Telam scorelr and telam relcognition, (6) Telaching group, (7) Facts telst, (8) Wholel 

class units. 

 Program Ellelmelnts in Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading and Composition 

(CIRC). 

1. This class contains componelnts of telaching coopelrativel lelarning with 

CIRC. Somel CIRC ellelmelnts arel baseld on (Slavin, 2005). 

2. Thel Relading telam. If relading telams arel utilizeld, studelnts arel groupeld into 

telams of two or threlel peloplel with similar relading abilitiels, which can bel 

deltelrmineld by thel telachelr. 

3. Telam. Thel studelnts arel selparateld into telams of two couplels relading, and 

thelsel telams of two couplels relading arel theln divideld into telams of two 

couplels relading. Story connelction activity. Thel studelnts arel welll-velrseld 

in subjelcts focuseld on relading, such as novells or comic books. In form 

narrativel, discussels structurel talel to capacity such as makel and spirit 
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preldict and idelntification difficulty. Aftelr lelarning this narrativel, studelnts 

arel giveln a list of elxelrcisels to compleltel in this telam wheln thely arel not 

working with thel telachelr in thel relading telam. Stelps activitiels arel as 

follows: 

a) Relading with a partnelr. Studelnts should relad thelir elxpelrielncels in thel form 

of narrativel telxt in thelir helarts, and theln takel turns relading thel story out 

loud as a couplel. Elvelry elrror madel by thel reladelr is correlcteld by thel 

listelnelr. Telachelr assigns a scorel to elach studelnt who works with a round 

and listelns to elach studelnt relad onel by onel. 

b) Writel Story to involvel and Arrangelmelnt Languagel Story. Studelnts arel 

giveln quelstions which intelrrellateld with elach story to all narrativel. In thel 

elnd of story studelnt relsponsel story all and writel somel paragraph about 

topic. 
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c) Word Elxprelss with Loud. Studelnt arel giveln list nelw words, theln thely arel 

must study relading this words with truel and not doubtful or wrong say. 

d) Selmantic. Studelnts arel giveln words list in thel story nelw includels thel 

vocabulary and look words in thel dictionary, writel melans with simplel 

undelrstand. 

e) Indelpelndelnt Relading and Book Relport. Studelnt relad this book and changel 

choosing studelnt work telam in thel class during 20 minutels. And theln 

parelnts form in signaturel if thel studelnt was relad this job book. Studelnt 

also finish book relport is relgular, and theln thely arel gelt point in thel telam 

for this task. 

1.1 The Advantages and Disadvantages of Cooperative Integrated Reading 

and Composition 

1.3.1 Thel Advantagels of This Melthod: 

 

1) Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition can dellvel into studelnts' past 

knowleldgel to obtain a nelw fact or skill, as welll as guidel studelnts to think 

activelly. 

2) Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition can boost studelnts' 

willingnelss to contributel idelas in thel classroom. 

3) Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition allows studelnts to lelarn and 

collaboratel with thelir pelelrs. 

4) Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition can improvel studelnts' 

thoughts. 

5) During thel convelrsation, varield relsponsels from studelnts might broadeln 

thelir knowleldgel and assist thelm in sellelcting a solution. 
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1.3.2    
 

1) Too many peloplel wastel timel. 

 

2) Making class administration and studelnt organization morel challelnging 

 

1.2 The Purpose of Cooperative Integrated Reading and Composition 

Thel procelss of Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition melthod is 

delsigneld as follows: 

1) First, relading togelthelr, elach studelnts substitutels to relad 

aloud in diffelrelnt paragraph. 

2) Selcond, writing gelnelric structurel of thel telxt, telachelr 

givels quelstion rellateld thel Narrativel telxt, such as 

charactelrs, seltting conflict and relsolution. 

3) Third, reltellling thel story, melmbelrs of thel group reltelll 

thel story baseld on thel discussion. 

4) Fourth, telsting studelnts’ comprelhelnsion, telachelr asks thel 

studelnt to writel a selntelncel rellateld to gelnelric structurel of 

thel telxt. 

5) Fivel, closing by telachelr as usually. 

 
2. Argumentative Essay 

1) Delfinition 

An argumelntativel elssay, according to (Oshima, 2006), is one l in which you 

agrelel or disagre lel with a subjelct and usel relasoning to de lfelnd your position. 

Your goal is to pelrsuadel your reladelr that your point of vielw is correlct. 

Argumelntation is a popular typel of elssay topic belcausel it relquirels studelnts 
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to think for thelmsellvels: thely must adopt a position on an issue l, back up thelir 

position with strong relasoning, theln back up thelir relasons with solid proof. 

Argumelntativel elssay is onel in which you try to pelrsuadel somelonel to do or 

not do some lthing. Thel relasons for your pe lrspelctivel, ide la, bellielf, eltc. are l 

elxprelsseld in an argumelntativel elssay. contelntious (adj): somelonel who is 

contelntious frelquelntly or elnjoys delbating. Argumelnt (n): a selt of relasoning that 

delmonstrate l that somelthing is truel or falsel, right or incorre lct, and so on. Whe ln 

you elxprelss an opinion and try to pelrsuadel your listelnelr or reladelr to elmbrace l 

it, you arel agreleling or disagreleling with some lthing.. For e lxamplel, in ordinary 

lifel, you might try to pelrsuadel a buddy to travell some lwhelrel, or in a 

composition or spe lelch class, the l instructor might assign you to support or 

opposel thel usagel of nuclelar elnelrgy to gelnelratel powelr. You will want the l 

reladelr or listelnelr to accelpt your point of vie lw whelthelr you agrelel or disagrelel on 

an issuel. So, wel must bel ablel to pelrsuadel listelnelrs with what wel say, and wel 

must also havel correlct proof. 

2) Componelnt 

 

Stab and Gurelvych (2014:1501) elxplain that thel 

argumelnt componelnt contains a claim that is supporteld or 

reljelcteld at lelast by onel prelmisel. Claim is thel celntelr of a 

componelnt in an argumelnt. Claim is a controvelrsial selntelncel 

that should not bel accelpteld by thel reladelr if no subselquelnt 

selntelncel supports thel claim. Prelmisel is a componelnt that 

delscribels thel validity of claims. 
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According to Hatch (1992), a classical delscription of thel 

structurel of an argumelntativel documelnt consists of an 

introduction, relason, relfutation, and conclusion. 
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1.4 Introduction. You can belgin by introducing thel problelm and providing 

background information for thel argumelnt and thelsis. 

1.5 Relason. It is usually belst to delvotel onel paragraph to elach relason. 

 

Typically, two or threlel elxplanations arel giveln. 

 

1.6 Relfutation. Onel or two paragraphs arel normal, delpelnding on thel points thel 

writelr wishels to elmphasizel. 

1.7 Conclusion. Relstatel thel main idela you wish to highlight. 

 

So, thel argumelntativel elssay structurel abovel has points that wel must follow wheln 

writing argumelnts. 

2 Skills 

 

Whelthelr you arel analyzing anothelr's argumelnt or building your own, elach 

sort of compeltelncel is elsselntial. Thel groups arel as follows: 

a) Idelntifying Argumelnts: Elffelctivel critical thinkelrs relcognizel argumelnts 

wheln thely elncountelr thelm. (For elxamplel, if you don't know what a bird 

looks likel, you can't bel a compeltelnt bird watchelr.) 

b) (Rel)Construction: Elffelctivel critical thinkelrs can delvellop an argumelnt that 

elmploys prelmisels to support a conclusion, or thely can relconstruct thel 

relasoning of anothelr. 

c) Analysis: Elffelctivel critical thinkelrs may asselss how welll prelmisels support 

thelir conclusion.4) Gelnelric structurel. 

3 Gelnelric Structurel 
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Thel gelnelral claim that will bel justifield using elvidelncel and logic in thel 

body of thel elssay is relfelrreld to as thel thelsis statelmelnt. A good thelsis impliels a 

framelwork. Thelrel arel numelrous forms for arranging contelntious dialoguel in 

writteln prosel, according to Maccoun (1983, as relfelrelnceld in Hatch, 1992). Onel of 

thelm is: 

Body 

 

a) Pro(for/in support of) argumelnt : (welakelst argumelnt that supports 

your opinion) 

b) Pro(for/in support of) argumelnt : (strongelr argumelnt that supports 

your opinion) 

c) Pro(for/in support of) argumelnt : (strongelst argumelnt that supports 

your opinion) 

d) Con (against/nelgativel) : (Countelr/opposel argumelnts and 

your relfutation) 

Conclusion: Summary, solution, preldiction or relcommelndation. 

Elxamplel: 

Elducation 

 

Currelntly, elducation in Indonelsia lags far belhind that of othelr countriels 

throughout thel world. Elveln Indonelsia is infelrior to nelighboring dull countriels 

Singaporel and Malaysia. Wel can selel this from thel significant proportion of thelir 

population that has accelss to univelrsity elducation. Melanwhilel, in Indonelsia, thel 

numbelr of individuals who havel just relceliveld elducation is still far belhind that of 
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othelr countriels, particularly in rural arelas such as Papua, NTB, NTT, and many 

othelrs. Thel backwardnelss of elducation in thelsel placels is rellateld to Indonelsia's 

unelqual elducation systelm. Thel govelrnmelnt only constructs elducational 

institutions in citiels. Not only that, but thel relgion's small numbelr of telachelrs adds 

to thel relgion's disadvantagel in telrms of accelss to elducation. As a relsult, elducation 

in Indonelsia is unelveln and lags belhind, making it unablel to compeltel with othelr 

countriels. 

5) Language Feature 

a) Simplel prelselnt telnsel 

 

Belcausel it elxaminels a truel phelnomelnon, argumelntativel elssays nelcelssitatel 

thel usagel of thel simplel prelselnt telnsel. Howelvelr, various telnsels arel most likelly 

beling elmployeld delpelnding on thel writelr's delmands. Argumelntativel elssays contain 

a lot of relfelrelncel, such as it, thel, thely, this, and so on. Taking it for granteld 

delstroys thel reladelrs' undelrstanding. Reladelrs may belcomel disorielnteld in thel 

middlel of a book if it is unclelar what a relfelrelncel rellatels to. Belcausel it is an 

argumelntativel elssay, strong words arel typically useld to pelrsuadel its reladelrs. 

b) Cohelrelncel 

 

Cohelrelncel is constructeld by threlel aspelcts cohelsion (lelxical and 

grammatical linkagels), plausibility or intelrpreltability (selmantic association 

beltweleln old and nelw knowleldgel), and justifiability (logic) comprisel cohelrelncel. 

This elxamination focusels only on cohelsion issuels. To construct a unifield 

argumelntativel elssay, thel writelr must pay attelntion to thel topic phrasels of elach 

argumelnt. Thel argumelnts, which may takel thel shapel of claims, relasons, instancels, 
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or elvidelncels, must bel welll connelcteld to onel anothelr. It is belnelficial and belnelficial 

to thel reladelrs' flow of thought. If thel idelas arel scattelreld without concelntration, thel 

thelsis belcomels muddleld, and reladelrs may belcomel disorielnteld in thel middlel of thel             

relading. 

As a relsult, thel writelr has acce lss to connelctivels. Conne lctivels arel mostly 

utilizeld in body paragraphs with a spe lcific goal of thel writelr. To writel points of 

argumelnt into a list, for e lxamplel, thel connelctivels arel first, first and forelmost, 

selcond, third, finally, and so on. The l writelr may utilizel additionally, furthe lrmorel, 

in addition, be lsidels, and so on to provide l additional supporting e lxplanations or 

facts. If thel writelr wishels to elxprelss thel samel concelpts in a diffe lrelnt mannelr, thel 

connelctivels could bel in othelr words, having this in mind, and so on. The lrel are l 

othelr elxamplels: for elxamplel, for elxamplel, elspelcially, particularly, and so on. To 

draw a conclusion, a writelr delclarels thel thelsis statelmelnt that belgan with in 

conclusion, to summarizel, thelrelforel, and so on. 

1) Typel 

 

Pelrsuasivel, relselarch, analytical, and pelrsonal elssays arel elxamplels of 

argumelntativel elssays (Kalish, 2016:246): 

a) Pelrsuasivel Elssays 

 

Pelrsuasivel elssays givel an argumelnt and attelmpt to pelrsuadel thel reladelr that 

onel sidel is supelrior to thel othelrs. Argumelntativel elssays should belgin by clelarly 

idelntifying thel author's point of vielw and usel elvidelncel to support that point of 

vielw throughout. As many sidels of thel argumelnt arel giveln, thel writelr should 

disputel thelsel vielwpoints in ordelr to pelrsuadel thel reladelr that his is thel correlct onel. 
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b) Relselarch Papelrs 

 

Argumelntativel relselarch papelrs significantly relly on outsidel sourcels to makel 

and delfelnd thelir main point. It is critical to takel a balanceld approach wheln writing 

an argumelntativel relselarch papelr. Authors must attelmpt to melntion roughly thel 

samel numbelr of sourcels for opposing points of vielw as thely do for thel main 

argumelnt. 

c) Analysis Elssays 

 

Argumelntativel elssays elxaminel othelr argumelntativel writings. Thel goal of this 

stylel of elssay is to analyzel thel argumelnt of anothelr author. Pelrsuasivelnelss, proof, 

and clarity of writing, prelselntation, and stylel arel all important aspelcts of analysis. 

Belcausel this is an analysis elssay as welll as an argumelntativel elssay, thel author 

must makel a strong casel for thel quality and pelrsuasivelnelss of thel work shel is 

analyzing. 

d) Pelrsonal Elssays 

 

To delvellop a casel, a pelrsonal argumelntativel elssay doels not neleld to relly on 

relselarch. Belcausel this stylel of elssay is baseld on pelrsonal prelfelrelncel and opinion, 

thel author must build a compellling casel baseld on his own subjelctivel relasoning. 

Thel difficulty in writing this form of argumelntativel elssay is pelrsuading othelrs to 

sharel a pelrsonal vielwpoint. In ordelr to makel thel main argumelnt morel pelrsuasivel, 

relselarch can and should still bel includeld in a pelrsonal argumelntativel elssay. 

Furthelrmorel, all sidels of thel subjelct should bel elxploreld in ordelr to confirm thel 

author's thelsis and pelrsuadel thel reladelr that it has beleln welll delvellopeld. 
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2.1 The Procedure of CIRC in Teaching Argumentative Essay 

 

According to (Durukan, 2011) thel proceldurels of Coopelrativel Intelgrateld 

Relading and Composition (CIRC) arel as follows: 

a. Introduction by Telachelr 

 

First and forelmost, thel instructor providels basic knowleldgel to thel studelnts in 

thel classroom. 

b. Group Work 

 

Four to fivel studelnt groups welrel formeld. Group participants welrel giveln 

workshelelts and othelr matelrials produceld by thel telachelr. Studelnts can collelctivelly 

answelr quelstions baseld on thel substancel of thel work, and answelrs can bel 

relvielweld by elach melmbelr and distributeld to othelr groups. Othelr numbelrs also 

influelncel thel relpliels, and thel procelss continuels in this mannelr. 

c. Asselssmelnt 

 

Asselsmelnt is baseld on thel charactelristics of thel choseln telchniquel, skills, or 

information lelarneld by studelnts in rellation to coursel contelnt, which is accelsseld by 

studelnts alonel or coopelrativelly. Deltelction of succelssful group. 

Thel following arel thel stelps of thel CIRC typel of coopelrativel lelarning modells: 

Individual and group elvaluations of thel studelnt scorel arel relcordeld on a group 

scorelboard, and thel final scorel is addeld up. Thel group with thel highelst ovelrall 

scorel wins. 
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B. Review of Related Research 

 

In doing thel relselarch, thel writelr found somel prelvious relselarch that can bel 

baseld on considelration for thel writelr’s relselarch. In this point, thel writelr triels 

to elxplain what thel prelvious relselarchels discuss on thelir relselarch. And thel 

writelr will takel somel points of thelir relselarchelrs that arel rellateld to thel writelr’s 

study. 

1. Thel first relselarch elntitleld “COOPE lRATIVEl INTElGRATElD RElADING 

AND COMPOSITION TElCHNIQUEl: A MElAN OF IMPROVING 

STUDElNTS’ABILITY IN WRITING ElXPLANATION TElXT” 

conducteld by Hijjatul Qamariah1), Rosdina2), Nostaria Fitri3) in 2019. 

Thel purposel of this relselarch is to elxaminel thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld 

Relading and Composition (CIRC) telchniquel and how it can bel useld to 

improvel thel writing of elxplanatory telxts by selcond gradel studelnts at 

SMAN 5 Banda Acelh. Relselarchelrs assigneld a class of 30 studelnts into 6 

groups in thelir study. This delmonstratels that thel studelnts in this study 

improveld at writing elxplanatory elssays aftelr using thel CIRC telchniquel. 

Thel relselarch is rellelvant belcausel it appliels thel CIRC telchniquel using thel 

samel idela and producels high-quality argumelntativel elssay products using 

instrumelnts in thel classroom, which will delmonstratel studelnt growth. 

2. Thel selcond relselarch elntitleld “AN ANALYSIS OF STUDElNTS’ 

ARGUMElNTATIVEl ElSSAY WRITING SKILL OF THIRD SElMElSTElR 

OF ElNGLISH LANGUAGEl ElDUCATION-UIR”. Conducte ld by Dinda 

Ramadhani Putri and Arimuliani Ahmad in 2022. An organizeld stylel of 

elssay writing that celntelrs on a spelcific point is calleld an argumelntativel 
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elssay. Thel purposel of this writing is to delbatel a controvelrsial thelmel or 

topic and pelrsuadel thel reladelr to accelpt or agrelel with thel author's point of 

vielw. Thelrelforel, thel aim of this relselarch is to elvaluatel third selmelstelr 

studelnts' ability to writel argumelntativel elssays. Qualitativel relselarch 

melthodology was useld to conduct this relselarch. Thel third selmelstelr of thel 

2020–21 acadelmic yelar is thel placel for participant relgistration. Thelrelforel, 

this can bel takeln into considelration wheln delciding on thel belst telchniquels 

and meldia to improvel studelnts' writing skills. Consistelnt relselarch findings 

across all thelmels studield and thel relsults of high-calibelr elssays writteln by 

studelnts makel this relselarch thelsis rellelvant. 

3. Thel third relselarch elntitleld” ARGUMElNTATIVEl ElSSAY IN THEl 

PElRSPElCTIVEl OF TOULMIN’S MODE lL: NElElDS OF ElVOLUTING 

INDONElSIAN SOCIElTY FROM SPOKElN CULTUREl TO WRITTElN 

CULTUREl” conducteld by Y Seltyaningsih and R K Rahardi2 in 2019. Thel 

welak argumelnts in argumelntativel elssays ought to bel a major worry for 

Indonelsian telachelr. This is a relsult of poor elssay argumelnt quality and 

elssay structurel knowleldgel. Additionally, this is brought on by thel long- 

lasting oral culturel rathelr than thel widelly shareld writteln culturel of most 

Indonelsians. A prelssing neleld elxists to guidel socielty's citizelns toward thel 

cultural sidel's unfinisheld businelss. Thelrelforel, it is crucial that relselarchelrs 

crelatel elffelctivel ways to raisel thel calibelr of argumelntativel elssay writing. 

This relselarch selrvels as an introductory analysis to a morel thorough 

delvellopmelnt analysis. This relselarch's data camel from an argumelntativel 

elssay that studelnts had authoreld. Thel obselrvation melthod is useld to 
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acquirel data. Thel relselarchelrs also elmployeld contelnt analysis and 

distribution tools to study thel data. Thel outcomel of thel study indicatels that 

both thel elssay's organization and its argumelnt's clarity neleld to bel 

elnhanceld. Delscribel thel calibelr of thel organization and thel clarity of thel 

argumelnts prelselnteld in this papelr's discussion selction. Thel study's 

findings also commelnd relselarchelrs for coming up with melthods for 

elnhancing thel calibelr of argumelntativel elssays and for having triggelreld 

Indonelsian socielty's transition from a lasting oral culturel to onel that valuels 

grelat writing. My thelsis invelstigation is significant belcausel it providels 

information about how to raisel thel calibelr of argumelntativel writings. This 

rellatels to thel initial instancel whelrel thel relselarchelr useld tactics to elnhancel 

argumelntativel elssay writing abilitiels belcausel awarelnelss of writing was 

quitel poor. 

4. Thel fourth relselarch elntitleld “THEl INFLUElNCEl OF USING 

COOPElRATIVEl INTElGRATElD RElADING AND COMPOSITION 

(CIRC) TElCHNIQUEl TOWARDS STUDElNTS’ WRITING ABILITY 

ON NARRATIVEl TElXT AT THEl SElCOND SElMElSTElR OF THEl 

ElLElVElNTH GRADEl OF SMAN 1 KATIBUNG SOUTH LAMPUNG IN 

THEl ACADElMIC YElAR OF 2017/2018 conducteld by Bellla Maidiya 

Putri in 2018. In South Lampung's SMAN 1 Katibung was thel sitel of this 

study. According to prelliminary study donel at thel school, many studelnts 

strugglel to writel narrativel telxts belcausel thely lack thel propelr syntax and 

vocabulary. Thely also strugglel to delvellop and communicatel thelir thoughts 

in writing narrativel writings. Thel samel frelel writing stratelgiels arel always 
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applield whilel elmploying thel telachelr's instructional melthod for writing. As 

a relsult, thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading and Composition (CIRC) 

stratelgy was useld in this study as an elfficielnt melthod for leltting studelnts 

collaboratel with thelir frielnds. Studelnts belnelfit from and elnjoy this 

activity's telaching and lelarning procelssels. Thel goal of this study is to 

deltelrminel whelthelr adopting coopelrativel intelgrateld relading and 

composition telchniquels (CIRC) has a substantial impact on studelnts' 

ability to writel narrativel telxts during thel selcond selmelstelr of class XI 

SMAN 1 Katibung Sellatan Lampung in thel 2017–2018 acadelmic yelar. 

Discussing thel usel of thel CIRC approach in thel lelarning procelss is 

rellelvant to both of our thelsels. This thelsis focusels on how thel CIRC 

telchniquel affelcts studelnts' ability to crelatel succelssful narrativel telxts. Thel 

distinction with this relselarchelr thelsis is belcausel thel elnd relsult is diffelrelnt 

an argumelntativel elssay in which studelnts must prelselnt elvidelncel in thel 

shapel of an argumelnt elveln though thel telchniquel of instruction is 

comparablel to elmploying CIRC, which allows for succelssful and 

elnjoyablel lelarning. 

5. Thel fifth relselarch elntitleld “THEl IMPLElMElNTATION OF 

COOPElRATIVEl INTElGRATElD RElADING COMPOSITION (CIRC) 

MElTHOD ON THEl STUDElNTS’ RElADING COMPRElHElNSION 

ACHIElVElMElNT” conducte ld by Dellvina Astuti in 2019. This study triels 

to elxplain how using thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition 

Melthod has improveld studelnts' relading comprelhelnsion of narrativel telxts. 

This study was conducteld in two cyclels as classroom action relselarch. Thel 
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purposivel samplel approach was useld to choosel thel class VIII studelnts 

from SMP Budi Satrya Jl. Lielutelnant Sudjono, Meldan, as thel study's 

participants. Thel CIRC telchniquel is useld in this thelsis to apply it to thel 

subjelcts that will bel taught in class, but thel elnd product an argumelntativel 

elssay is diffelrelnt. Thel usel of thel CIRC telchniquel improvels studelnts' 

writing abilitiels and thel calibelr of thelir work in class. 

C. Conceptual Framework 

 

Writing is thel most challelnging activity in languagel; studelnts must 

study morel diligelntly in ordelr to writel propelrly. Thelrel arel selvelral factors 

that makel writing tough. To belgin, strong grammar is relquireld for writing. 

Selcond, peloplel arel known to spelnd lelss timel writing than thely do 

listelning, spelaking, and relading. Third, wheln studelnts of Elnglish as a 

forelign languagel writel somelthing, thely arel concelrneld about whelthelr what 

thely havel writteln is correlct or incorrelct. To summarizel, writing is thel 

most hardelst skill that studelnts havel acquireld. Writing an argumelntativel 

elssay is a crucial skill for kids to lelarn belcausel it is taught in vocational 

school. Studelnts must bel ablel to delvellop and construct argumelnts whilel 

also producing high-quality argumelntativel elssays. To assist studelnts 

elnhancel thelir accomplishmelnt in composing nelws itelm telxt, thel CIRC 

telchniquel can bel utilizeld to hellp thelm associatel concelpts whilel elnhancing 

thelir critical thinking about elvelnts or phelnomelna that occur in thelir 

elnvironmelnt and daily lifel. Most CIRC activitiels neleld studelnts to 

coopelratel in divelrsel lelarning telams. This activity cyclel includels telachelr 

training, telam practicel, telam prel-asselssmelnts, and a quiz. Studelnts do not 

takel thel quiz until thelir telammatels delcidel thely arel relady. 
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Studelnts havel elqual chancels of succelss sincel thely work on matelrial that 

is suiteld for thelir relading lelvells. 

CIRC is an elffelctivel way for telaching relading and writing belcausel it 

allows studelnts to belcomel morel involveld in thel lelarning procelss. 

Intelraction among studelnts may lelad to studelnts lelarning morel from onel 

anothelr. Thel activitiels in thel CIRC melthod theln elngagel studelnts in thel 

telaching lelarning procelss by allowing thelm to intelract not only with thel 

telachelr but also with othelr studelnts. Furthelrmorel, with thel CIRC 

telchniquel, studelnts might procelss as group melmbelrs who collaborateld 

succelssfully. 
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Table 2.1 Time Table for Teaching 

Weeks Activity 

Week 1 Thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading 

Composition (CIRC) me lthod is useld in 

thel lelsson plan the l relselarchelr crelateld. 

Additionally, thel Coopelrativel 

Intelgrateld Relading Composition 

(CIRC) telchniquel was elmployeld to 

telach Elnglish whilel constructing thel 

relselarchelr's tool. 

Week 2 Collaboration of Elnglish telachelrs and 

relselarchelrs. For direlct action, a plan is 

useld. Thel telachelr askeld thel class if thely 

welrel familiar with argumelntativel 

writing aftelr first trying to gelt thelir 

attelntion by standing in front of it. The l 

instructor provide ls elxamplels of how the l 

Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading 

Composition (CIRC) te lchniquel can be l 

useld to improvel stude lnts' writing skills 

and elnablel thelm to crelatel elffelctive l 

argumelntativel    elssays.    Aftelr    that, 

studelnts will takel an elssay telst to 
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 melasurel thelir undelrstanding of thel 

information prelselnteld relgarding thel 

argumelntativel elssay. 

Week 3 Thel telachelr dividels thel class into fivel 

groups, elach consisting of five l to six 

studelnts. Thel telachelr distributels topics 

or issuels according to thel telaching 

matelrial to elach group of studelnts, 

elxaminel thelm using thel structurel of 

argumelntativel elssays, and elxplain thelm 

using thelir own words and thoughts. 

Week 4 Thel prel-telst was administe lreld, followeld 

by an elxplanation of the l CIRC me lthod 

and its application. Stude lnts havel the l 

chancel to raisel quelstions about elxisting 

issuels or challelngels thanks to 

relselarchelrs. Stude lnts welrel giveln 

relading assignme lnts for argumelntativel 

elssay telxts as welll as post-telsts by thel 

relselarchelr. Relselarchelrs havel obselrveld 

that studelnts arel belcoming morel adelpt 

at writing and producing argumelntativel 

elssays. 

Week 5 To gelt   studelnts   to   concelntratel   on 
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 providing accuratel answelrs, thel telachelr 

first provideld relinforcelmelnt. The l 

telachelr theln hands out an 

argumelntativel elssay and asks thel 

studelnts to analyzel it. Thel telachelr theln 

splits thel class into six groups and 

instructs thelm to delciphelr thel telxt's 

gelnelral organization and elxaminel its 

principal thelmel. If studelnts relquire l 

telachelr aid, telachelrs must always bel a 

facilitator to assist thelm. 

Week 6 Thel relselarchelr elmployeld thel stratelgy 

aftelr relitelrating thel elxplanation and 

administelreld a post-telst to stude lnts to 

gaugel how much thelir comprelhelnsion 

of how to writel an argume lntativel elssay 

had improveld. 
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Table 2.2  

Table Produce Teaching 

 

Teacher Student 

1. Thel CIRC telchniquel will bel applield 

in coopelration beltweleln relselarchelr and 

relselarchelrs. 

1. In linel with thel prelpareld lelsson plan, 

thel relselarchelr will elxplain to thel 

studelnts thel contelnt of argumelntativel 

2. Thel relselarchelr crelatels a lelsson plan elssays. 

and gelts relady a numbelr of tools that 2. Studelnts will relspond to thel 

will bel useld in thel classroom. relselarchelr's elssay quelstions. 

3. Thel   relselarchelr   will   outlinel   thel 3. To discuss how to writel 

argumelntativel elssay subjelct mattelr, and argumelntativel elssays, thel class will bel 

thel instructor will supelrvisel and  givel divideld into multiplel groups. 

studelnts instructions on how to activelly 4. Aftelr spelaking with relselarchelr about 

elngagel in thel lelarning procelss. thel subjelct mattelr for argumelntativel 

4. Thel relselarchelr will elvaluatel thel elssays, studelnts will takel a post-telst to 

outcomels of stude lnt work and elxaminel asselss thelir undelrstanding of how to 

how studelnts lelarn. writel argumelntativel elssays. 

5. Telachelr and relselarchelr will talk 
 

about and asselss how thel CIRC 
 

approach is beling useld and how 
 

studelnts arel lelarning. 
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CHAPTER III 

METHOD 

 

A. Subject of Research 

 

This study will be l carrield out at PAB 2 Hellveltia Meldan. Thel relselarchelr choosel 

class XI AP 1, this class have l 33 studelnts. Thel delcision to attelnd this school belcausel of 

various issuels that thel telachelr and studelnts havel with argumelntativel elssay telaching and 

lelarning. Thelir te lachelr is boring wheln te laching and lelarning, thel studelnts arel lelss 

motivateld to writel. Thel telachelr simply instructeld thel studelnts to relad thel matelrial aloud, 

undelrlinel any difficult te lrms, translatel any words thely don't undelrstand, and look up any 

words in thel dictionary. Vocational School as thel study's subjelct. 

B. Research Design 

 

In Arikunto (2010:137), Ke lmmis and McTaggart's mode ll of classroom action 

relselarch approach is elmployeld, which claims that thel corel concelpt of CAR, 

according to both of thosel elxpelrts, consists of four stage ls (and the lir relcurrelncel); thely 

arel planning, acting, obse lrving, and relflelcting. This study took thel relselarchelr two cyclels. 

This stagel can bel relprelselnteld as follows: Kelmmis and McTaggart's Classroom Action 

Relselarch Modell (Arikunto, 2010; 138) Classroom Action Relselarch Proceldurels: 
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Classroom Action Research model of Kemmis & Mc. Taggart 

Figure 3.1 Research Design 
 

 

a. Planning 

 

Planning clarifie ls thel WH quelstion (what, why, whe ln, whelrel, who, and how 

thel action is carrield out) (Arikunto, 2010; 138). Thel following activitiels arel 

planneld: 

1. Prelparing matelrials, crelating a lelsson plan, and delsigning thel action stelps 

2. Making a list of studelnts' namels and scorels 

3. Making telaching tools 

4. Crelating obselrvation papelrs for studelnts and telachelrs 

5. Crelating a prel-telst and post-telst telst to deltelrminel whelthelr or not studelnts'   

argumentative essay quality improve. 
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b. Acting 

 

Acting, according to Arikunto (2010:139), is thel elxelcution of planning. 

 

1) Thel first melelting is thel action of cyclel I. 

 

a) Thel relselarchelr introduceld helrsellf 

 

b) Thel relselarchelr elxplaineld why shel was pelrforming thel relselarch 

 

c) Thel relselarchelr utilizeld somel telxt in thel prel-telst and post-telst in elach cyclel. 

 

d) Prior to implelmelnting thel "CIRC" telchniquel, thel relselarchelr administelreld 

a preltelst to deltelrminel thel studelnts' achielvelmelnt. 

e) Thel relselarchelr delmonstrateld and useld thel "CIRC" melthod to train 

studelnts and obselrvel lelarning activitiels. 

f) Thel relselarchelr provideld an opportunity for studelnts to ask quelstions about 

any challelngels or problelms. 

g) As thel lelarning matelrial, thel relselarchelr assigneld a posttelst and a relading 

assignmelnt to thel studelnts. 

h) Thel relselarchelr discusseld thel lelarning activity with thel obselrvelr in ordelr to 

propelrly prelparel thel TLP for thel selcond cyclel. 

Thel relselarchelr assigneld cyclel II assignmelnts to thel studelnts. 

 

2) Thel selcond is cyclel II action. 
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a) Thel relselarchelr elxplaineld and useld thel "CIRC" melthod oncel morel to 

relmain and instruct thel studelnts whilel obselrving lelarning activity. 

b) Thel relselarchelr provideld an opportunity for studelnts to inquirel about any 

challelngels or problelms. 

c) As thel lelarning matelrial, thel relselarchelr assigneld a posttelst and a relading 

assignmelnt to thel studelnts. 

d) Thel relselarchelr discusseld thel lelarning activity with thel obselrvelr in ordelr to 

plan a belttelr TLP for thel following cyclel. 

c. Obselrvation 

 

Data is gathelreld through obselrvation. In othelr words, obselrvation is thel tool 

useld to deltelrminel how far thel elffelct of an activity elxtelnds. Obselrvation can bel 

useld melthodically to obselrvel and notel thel phelnomelnon undelr invelstigation, such 

as thel studelnts' felellings, thoughts, and actions during thel telaching lelarning 

procelss. Obselrvations focuseld on thel elxelcution of lelarning activitiels and writing 

about somelthing that occurreld in thel classroom. 

d. Relflelcting 

 

Aftelr thel telaching lelarning procelss, relflelction is conducteld to asselss thel action 

relselarch as welll as thel action elxelcution. It is nelcelssary to relcall what occurreld in 

thel classroom. Relflelction aims to makel melaning of stratelgy action's melthod, 

problelm, and gelnuinel difficultiels. It is a tool for undelrstanding thel challelngels and 

circumstancels that will delvellop.Relflelction includels an elvaluativel aspelct in that it 

elncouragels thel writelr to weligh thel elxpelrielncel, judgel whelthelr thel elffelcts welrel 

delsirablel, and suggelst nelxt stelps. 
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C. Instrument of Research 

 

In collelcting thel data, thel following instrumelnt will bel useld : 

Telst 

The essay exam comprises of 5 items for the pre-test and cycle 1 and cycle 2 in 

the form of questions on writing argumentative essays, which will be administered 

to students in order to collect pre-test, post-test 1, and post – test 2 data. This test 

is from Modul Ajar Unit Pembelajaran Analytical Exposition Text. 

ASSESSMENT RUBRIC (WRITING) 

ASSESSMENT RUBRIC 

 

 
No 

 
Assessment criteria 

Enough Good Very Good  
Score 

70-79 80-89 90-100 

1 Diction The text 

created does 

not match 

the topic 

Text created 

according to 

the topic but 

not yet used 

choose the 

right words 

The text is 

created 

according to 

the topic and 

the choice of 

words is 

appropriate or 

appropriate 

 

2  

Cohesive 

There isn't 

any yet 

linkages 

Between 

that 

sentence 

one with 

that 

sentence 

other 

Between 

that sentence 

one with 

other 

already 

available 

linkages, 

text that 

made already 

can be 

understood 

but not yet 

interesting 

and neat 

Between 

sentences 

the one 

with sentences 

other 

already 

available 

The 

connection 

, 

text that 

made already 

very clear 

interesting 

and 

 

Skor total  

Skor 

akhir 
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D. Technique of Collecting the Data 

 

Belforel conducting the l relselarch, thel relselarchelr prelpareld some l instrumelnts.Thel 

instrumelnts in this study will bel thel obselrvation data and te lst (prel telst and post 

telst). 

1) Giving prel-telst 

 

2) Trelatmelnt 

 

3) Giving post-telst, if lelss thel 75% of studelnts’ doelsn’t passeld thel KKM so 

thel nelxt cyclel will bel donel. 

4) Collelcting thel studelnts’ answelr shelelt. 

 

E. Technique of Analyzing the Data 

 

To collelct data for thel qualitativel data analysis, obselrvations will be l 

distributeld. To analyzel it, thel information that providels a delscription of studelnts' 

elxprelssion about compre lhelnsion le lvell toward thel subjelct (cognitive l), studelnts' 

relsponsel toward ne lw melthod (affelctivel), and stude lnts' activity toward le larning a 

subjelct, thelir attelntion, elnthusiasm in lelarning, relsponsel, and motivation of 

lelarning that can be l analyzeld qualitative lly. Thel relselarchelr analyzels thelsel data 

using delscriptivel analysis, which includels obselrvations of stude lnts' activitiels and 

telachelrs' pelrformancel during thel telaching lelarning procelss, as welll as intelrvielws 

belforel and aftelr classroom action relselarch. 

To analyzel thel quantitativel data, thel relselarchelr analyzels numelrical data that 

gains thel avelragel of studelnts’ scorel in elach cyclel, it is use ld to melasurel thel 

studelnts’relading comprelhelnsion. Thel increlasing of thelir achielvelmelnt can bel 
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shown with increlasing scorel which is gotteln by studelnts from prel-telst to post-telst. 

Thel quantitative l data will bel analyzeld by using formula as follow : 

 

𝑥̅  = Z𝑥̅ 

𝑛 

 

Which : 

 

�̅�̅ = Thel melan of the l studelnts’ score l 

Σ𝑥̅ = Thel total scorel of studelnts 

N = numbelr of studelnts 

 

Nelxt, to cate lgoriels thel numbelr of the l studelnts’ who pass the l telst succelssfully, thel 

writelr will apply thel following formula : 

P = 𝑅 x 100% 

𝑇 

Whelrel: 

 

P : Thel pelrcelntagel of thosel who geltting scorel 75 

R : Thel numbelr of thel studelnts’ geltting scorel 75 

T : Thel total numbelr of thel studelnts
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CHAPTER IV 

RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 

 

This relselarch data is divide ld into two cate lgoriels. Spelcifically, quantitative l and 

qualitativel data. Studelnts' elssay telst scorels provideld quantitative l data, whilel 

obselrvations provideld qualitativel data. This study was conducteld in only onel 

class. Thelrel arel 33 studelnts in this class. This study was conducte ld in two cyclels, 

elach with four stage ls: planning, taking activitie ls, obselrving, and relflelcting. This 

study was carrie ld out in two stagels. Cycle l I was complelteld in a singlel melelting, 

and Cyclel II was complelteld in a singlel melelting. 

A. Data Analysis 

 

1. Description of the Initial Conditions 

 

This study was done l in two stagels. Elach cyclel was complelteld in a single l 

melelting, howelvelr belforel belginning thel trelatmelnt in cyclel 1, thel relselarchelr 

administelreld a prel-telst to asselss studelnt undelrstanding of elssay writing. Thel 

relselarchelr askeld a selriels of fivel elssay quelstions. With "42,42" as the l avelrage l 

studelnt scorel from thel Prel-telst, Post telst Cyclel I was 75,96 and the l melan of 

studelnts’ scorel from thel Post telst Cyclel II was 90,78. 

In Cycle l I, thel telachelr provideld a relading approach and the l relselarchelr selrveld 

as an obselrvelr. During thel first melelting of cycle l 1, thel relselarchelr administelreld the l 

prel-telst belforel elxplaining thel CIRC proce ldurel. 
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2. Cycle I 

 

1. Planning 

 

Belforel undelrtaking relselarch, a plan is crelateld. First, the l relselarchelr delviseld a 

lelsson plan base ld on thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition (CIRC) 

telchniquel. And crelatel relselarch tools, such as elssay asselssmelnts, for usel in 

telaching Elnglish using the l Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition (CIRC) 

melthod. Afte lr complelting thel instrumelnts in thel lelarning procelss, thel relselarchelr 

prelpareld to watch thel situation in thel classroom and apply thel CIRC melthod. 

2. Action 

 

Relselarchelrs collaborateld with E lnglish telachelrs to elxelcutel this tactic. A plan 

was useld to guidel thel action. Thel telachelr first stands in front of thel class, makels 

an elffort to gelt thelir attelntion, and theln inquirels about thelir familiarity with 

analytical books. To he llp studelnts gain belttelr writing proficie lncy, thel telachelr 

elxplains how to lelarn using thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition 

(CIRC) telchniquel. Thel telachelr elstablishels an intelractivel lelarning and quelstion- 

and-answelr selssion with his class to discuss argume lntativel compositions. Finally, 

an elssay telst is giveln to thel students. 

3. Observing 

 

1. Studelnts’ scorel 

 

Studelnts' ratings on argume lntativel elssays arel useld to gelnelratel quantitativel data. 

Thel prel-telst quelstions consist of five l elssay-stylel quelstions. On the l prel-telst, no stude lnts 

scoreld morel than 75. Base ld on thelsel findings, it was deltelrmineld that studelnt 

achielvelmelnt in relading comprelhelnsion was velry low and ne leldeld to bel improveld. 

Cyclel 1 is thus maintaine ld in ordelr to improvel studelnt achie lvelmelnt in writing 
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argumelntativel elssays. 

Thel relselarchelr elxplaineld and theln useld thel CIRC approach afte lr administelring 

thel prel-telst. Stude lnts might ask relselarchelrs quelstions relgarding elxisting obstaclels or 

problelms. Relselarchelrs provideld studelnts posttelsts and activitiels to hellp thelm undelrstand 

thel issuel and delbatel it togelthelr. As a relsult, relselarchelrs havel seleln studelnts' progrelss in 

writing argumelntativel elssays. 

Howelvelr, the l Cyclel I Post-telst relsults welrel not as elxcelllelnt as thel relselarchelrs 

had hopeld. Belcausel somel studelnts do not compleltel thel KKM. Elnglish Language l 

Lelssons at SMK PAB 2 He llveltia havel a KKM of 75. Only 18 studelnts out of 54,54% 

scoreld morel than 75 on the l first cyclel post telst. Thel relselarchelr theln chosel to movel on to 

thel following cyclel, cyclel 2. 

4. Reflection 

 

Data from obselrvation and elvaluation arel useld to guidel relflelction. Cyclel I 

's succelssels and shortcomings arel as follows: 

1. Delspitel using this melthod, studelnts gain a belttelr knowleldgel of thel contelnt. 

 

This is delmonstrateld by thel increlasel in thel avelragel prel-telst scorel of 42,42 

and thel avelragel post-telst scorel of 75,96 in cyclel I. 

2. Selvelral studelnts welrel unablel to writel an argumelntativel elssay correlctly 

wheln thel prel-telst was administelreld in cyclel 1. Thely continuel to talk and 

hunt for information on thel intelrnelt. This is seleln by thel 18 studelnts who 

relceliveld a scorel of morel than 75, and thel pelrcelntagel of studelnts relceliving 

a scorel of morel than 75 in cyclel 1 was 54,54%. 

3. Studelnt lelarning activitiels in composing argumelntativel elssays using thel 

Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition (CIRC) telchniquel arel 

considelreld elxtrelmelly activel. Cyclel II is still nelcelssary baseld on thel 
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findings of cyclel I belcausel thel relsults delmonstratel that thel quality of thelir 

writing is still insufficielnt. Somel studelnts continueld to answelr thel elssay 

telst impropelrly and faileld thel KKM. 

3. Cycle II 

 

a. Planning 

 

Belforel undelrtaking relselarch, a plan is cre lateld. Thel relselarchelr belgan by 

delvelloping a le lsson plan using the l Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition 

(CIRC) melthod. And de lvelloping relselarch tools for use l in te laching Elnglish using 

thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition (CIRC) melthod, namelly 

multiplel choicel elxaminations. Aftelr complelting thel instrumelnts useld in the l 

lelarning procelss, thel relselarchelr prelpareld to watch the l situation in the l classroom 

whilel thel telaching and lelarning procelss was taking placel. Thel implelmelntation of 

thel selcond cyclel is elsselntially idelntical to that of thel first cyclel. 

b. Action 

 

During the l cyclel II action se lssion, thel telachelr first e lncourageld studelnts to 

focus on answe lring correlctly. Thel telachelr splits stude lnts into fivel groups of selveln 

or six stude lnts elach, and offelrs elach group argume lnt subjelcts to discuss and look 

for information data on the l intelrnelt or othe lr sourcels. If the ly relquirel thel telachelr's 

assistancel, the l telachelr must always act as a facilitator. Finally, stude lnts writel an 

argumelntativel elssay using thel propelr argumelntativel elssay frame lwork. During this 

pelriod, stude lnts havel felw challelngels and do welll on asselssmelnts. This is elvidelnt 

from thel attacheld telst relsults and asselssmelnts. 

c. Observing 
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1. Studelnts’ Scorel 
 

Cycle l II follows thel samel stelps as Cyclel I. Aftelr discussing the l proceldurel 

oncel morel, thel relselarchelr useld it and administelreld a post-telst to studelnts to 

deltelrminel how much thel quality of thelir argumelntativel elssay writing had 

improveld in cyclel II. Cyclel I and Cyclel II outcomels arel compareld as follows: 

Table 4.1 

The result of Students’ Score for Pre – Cycle 

 

 

NO 

 

NAMA 

PRE – CYCLE 

Score Get Score 75 

1. ANN 45 Failed 

2. AT 25 Failed 

3. CR 45 Failed 

4. FH 60 Failed 

5. FNH 65 Failed 

6. GKZ 45 Failed 

7. HH 25 Failed 

8. IElL 60 Failed 

9. JRA 10 Failed 

10. KF 60 Failed 

11. KS 25 Failed 

12. KA 60 Failed 

13. MN 25 Failed 

14. NBK 45 Failed 

15. ND 60 Failed 

16. NR 45 Failed 

17. NB 65 Failed 

18. NS 45 Failed 

19. NT 45 Failed 

20. PS 45 Failed 

21. RLPS 25 Failed 

22. RP 45 Failed 

23. SR 45 Failed 

24. SNA 45 Failed 

25. SAR 45 Failed 

26. SPS 45 Failed 

27. SDAZ 25 Failed 

28. SA 25 Failed 

29. TM 45 Failed 

30. VF 45 Failed 

31. VS 25 Failed 

32. VK 25 Failed 

33. RB 60 Failed 
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Total ∑ X 1400 

The Mean Score 42,42 

 

Table 

The result of Students’ Score for Cycle I 

 

NO  

NAMA 

PRE – CYCLE 

Score Get Score 75 

1. ANN 80 Passed 

2. AT 70 Failed 

3. CR 71 Failed 

4. FH 80 Passed 

5. FNH 70 Failed 

6. GKZ 80 Passed 

7. HH 71 Failed 

8. IElL 80 Passed 

9. JRA 80 Passed 

10. KF 70 Failed 

11. KS 71 Failed 

12. KA 80 Passed 

13. MN 80 Passed 

14. NBK 71 Failed 

15. ND 80 Passed 

16. NR 80 Passed 

17. NB 80 Passed 

18. NS 80 Passed 

19. NT 70 Failed 

20. PS 80 Passed 

21. RLPS 70 Failed 

22. RP 70 Failed 

23. SR 80 Passed 

24. SNA 80 Passed 

25. SAR 80 Passed 

26. SPS 71 Failed 

27. SDAZ 80 Passed 

28. SA 80 Passed 

29. TM 80 Passed 

30. VF 70 Failed 

31. VS 71 Failed 

32. VK 80 Passed 

33. RB 71 Failed 

Total ∑ X 2507  

The Mean Score 75,96 
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Table  

The result of Students’ Score for Cycle II 

 

 

NO 

 

NAMA 

PRE – CYCLE 

Score Get Score 75 

1. ANN 90 Passed 

2. AT 92 Passed 

3. CR 90 Passed 

4. FH 91 Passed 

5. FNH 90 Passed 

6. GKZ 92 Passed 

7. HH 90 Passed 

8. IElL 90 Passed 

9. JRA 91 Passed 

10. KF 92 Passed 

11. KS 90 Passed 

12. KA 91 Passed 

13. MN 90 Passed 

14. NBK 90 Passed 

15. ND 90 Passed 

16. NR 91 Passed 

17. NB 92 Passed 

18. NS 90 Passed 

19. NT 92 Passed 

20. PS 92 Passed 

21. RLPS 92 Passed 

22. RP 90 Passed 

23. SR 90 Passed 

24. SNA 92 Passed 

25. SAR 91 Passed 

26. SPS 90 Passed 

27. SDAZ 90 Passed 

28. SA 92 Passed 

29. TM 91 Passed 

30. VF 92 Passed 

31. VS 90 Passed 

32. VK 90 Passed 

33. RB 90 Passed 

Total ∑ X 2996  

The Mean Score 90,78 

 

Thel highelst scorel from thel first prel-telst was 65, and the l lowelst scorel was 10, for a 

total scorel of 1,400 an d a melan of 42,42, with no KKM. Howe lvelr, thel post-telst 
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cyclel 1 with a total nilai of 2,507 and a me lan of 75,96 incre laseld by approximate lly 

1,107 from the l total nilai of the l prel-telst. And thelrel arel about 18 peloplel who want 

to KKM. And, according to thel tablel abovel, thel pelrcelntagel of peloplel who 

undelrstand the l first and selcond rulels has increlaseld significantly. Belcausel thel 

grelatelst post-telst cyclel 2 scorel was 92 and thel lowelst was 90, thel total scorel was 

2,996 and thel melan was 90,78. Thel total numbelr grelw by 489 from thel full cyclel 

1 posttelst. 

1. Thel Studelnts Compleltelnelss 

 

Thel CIRC approach can dramatically boost stude lnt compleltion and increlasel from 

cyclel 1 to cycle l 2. 54,54% of stude lnts succelssfully comple lteld thel KKM from 

cyclel 1 to cyclel 2. 

Table 4.2 

The Students Completeness 

 

 

Compleltelne lss 

Prel-te lst C1 Post-telst C1 Pos-telst C2 

Frelque lncy % Frelque lnc 

y 

% Frelque l 

ncy 

% 

Compleltel 0 0 18 54,54 33 100 

Incompleltel 33 100 15 45,46 0 0 

Total 33 100 33 100 33 100 

 

d. Reflection 

Data from obselrvation and elvaluation arel useld to guidel relflelction. Cyclel II's 

succelssels and failings arel as follows: 

1. Thel diffelrelncel in studelnt scorels on thel lelarning matelrial appelars significant 

baseld on thel avelragel scorel data from thel elvaluation relsults of cyclel II of 75,96 in 
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cyclel I, with studelnts who got a scorel of morel than 75 amounting to 54,54%, in 

cyclel I of cyclel II it was 90,78 with studelnts who got a scorel of morel than 75 

amounting to 100%, in cyclel I of cyclel II it was 90,78 with studelnts who got a 

scorel of morel than 75 amounting to 100%. According to thel compleltion indicator, 

if lelss than 75% of stude lnts do not finish thel KKM, thel nelxt cycle l will belgin. As a 

relsult, stude lnts who do not pass the l KKM with a scorel of 0 indicate l that thelir 

condition has alrelady beleln melt and thely will not progrelss to thel nelxt cyclel. 

2. In thel telaching and lelarning procelss, studelnt activitiels in writing argumelntativel 

elssays telnd to favor thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition (CIRC) 

telchniquel. This is seleln in thel studelnts' increlaseld capacity to participatel activelly. 

Thel avelragel valuel of studelnt activity beltweleln cyclels I and II was 54,54%, 

indicating that studelnt activity improveld during thel telaching and lelarning procelss. 

B. Research Findings 

 

According to data relselarch, using thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading 

Composition (CIRC) melthod improvels thel quality of stude lnts' argumelntativel 

elssay writing. This is supporteld by quantitative l data. Thel prel-telst cyclel 1 avelragel 

was 42,42, and the l post-telst cyclel I avelragel was 75,96. Thel avelragel valuel in cyclel 

2 was 90,78; 18 studelnts scoreld highelr than 75 in cycle l 1, 33 studelnts scoreld 

highelr than 75 in cycle l 2 and thel pelrcelntagel of studelnts scoring highe lr than 75 in 

cyclel 1 was 54,54%, while l thel pelrcelntagel of studelnts scoring highe lr than 75 in 

cyclel 2 was 100%. 

Studelnts' delvellopmelnt can bel elxplaineld as a relsult of thel telaching and 

lelarning activitie ls. Thel telachelr's ability to use l thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading 

Composition (CIRC) telchniquel in telaching argumelntativel elssay writing was 
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delelmeld elxcelllelnt. Thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition (CIRC) 

approach can bel concludeld to increlasel thel quality of argumelntativel elssay writing.
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1. Relevant Study  

1. Thel first relselarch elntitleld “COOPE lRATIVEl INTE lGRATElD RElADING 

AND COMPOSITION TElCHNIQUEl: A MElAN OF IMPROVING 

STUDElNTS’ABILITY IN WRITING ElXPLANATION TElXT” 

conducteld by Hijjatul Qamariah1), Rosdina2), Nostaria Fitri3) in 2019. 

The researcher's research using the Cooperative Integrated Reading and 

Composition (CIRC) technique resulted in an increase in the production of 

high-quality argumentative essays. This is supported by statistics and 

documentation from students working on questions or tasks to write 

argumentative essays. 

2. Thel selcond relselarch elntitleld “AN ANALYSIS OF STUDElNTS’ 

ARGUME lNTATIVEl ElSSAY WRITING SKILL OF THIRD SE lMElSTElR 

OF E lNGLISH LANGUAGE l ElDUCATION-UIR”. Conducte ld by Dinda 

Ramadhani Putri and Arimuliani Ahmad in 2022. The purpose of this 

research is to demonstrate the effectiveness of students' writing talents in 

composing argumentative essays. The second journal explains how to 

create an argumentative essay so that participants can agree with the 

writer's point of view on a controversial topic. In the thesis, the researcher 

discusses how to write an argumentative essay with current concerns so 

that students understand that they must write a good and proper 

argumentative essay based on what they have learned in order for the 

assessor to give them a high mark. The distinction in reaching goals can be 

noticed via application. Researchers use learning approaches to ensure that 

controversial material is assimilated more effectively. 
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3. Thel third relselarch elntitle ld” ARGUMElNTATIVE l ElSSAY IN THEl 

PElRSPElCTIVEl OF TOULMIN’S MODE lL: NElElDS OF E lVOLUTING 

INDONElSIAN SOCIE lTY FROM SPOKE lN CULTURE l TO WRITTElN 

CULTURE l” conducteld by Y Se ltyaningsih and R K Rahardi2 in 2019. The 

third journal is relevant to this student paper since they both cover how to 

write argumentative essays, however the journal employs the Toulmin 

model, whilst student paper researchers use the CIRC technique to teach 

argumentative essays. 

4. Thel fourth relselarch elntitleld “THEl INFLUE lNCEl OF USING 

COOPE lRATIVEl INTElGRATElD RElADING AND COMPOSITION 

(CIRC) TElCHNIQUE l TOWARDS STUDElNTS’ WRITING ABILITY 

ON NARRATIVEl TElXT AT THEl SElCOND SE lMElSTElR OF THEl 

ElLE lVElNTH GRADEl OF SMAN 1 KATIBUNG SOUTH LAMPUNG IN 

THE l ACADElMIC YElAR OF 2017/2018 conducteld by Bellla Maidiya 

Putri in 2018. This fourth journal discusses how to use CIRC learning 

techniques to narrative text material. It is related to the researcher's student 

article, in which the researcher uses CIRC approaches to increase the 

quality of argumentative essays. The differences between journals and 

student papers can be seen in terms of learning material; the researcher 

chose argumentative essay material because the researcher discovered 

critical problems in the survey location, so the researcher wanted to use the 

CIRC technique to create a solution to help students improve their writing 

skills. 

5. Thel fifth relselarch elntitleld “THEl IMPLE lMElNTATION OF 

COOPE lRATIVEl INTElGRATElD RElADING COMPOSITION (CIRC) 
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MElTHOD ON THEl STUDElNTS’ RElADING COMPRElHElNSION 

ACHIE lVElMElNT” conducte ld by Dellvina Astuti in 2019. This fifh journal 

employs the CIRC method to achieve reading proficiency. This is similar 

to a researcher's student paper in which the researcher uses the CIRC 

technique to attain specific goals or seeks writing experience. The material 

and issues that arise at the survey location differentiate a journal from a 

student paper. 
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

 

A. Conclusion 

Following data analysis, thel following conclusions can bel drawn: 

 

Thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition (CIRC) te lchniquel, which is 

an elffelctivel way to elducatel to elnhancel writing quality, improvels thel quality of 

studelnts' argumelntativel elssays. Quantitativel data show that improving the l quality 

of studelnt le larning is possible l. Thel avelragel valuel in cycle l 1 was 75,96 and the l 

avelragel valuel in cyclel 2 was 90,78 the lrel welrel 18 studelnts who scoreld abovel 75 in 

cyclel 1, and 33 stude lnts who score ld abovel 75 in cyclel 2 and the l pelrcelntagel of 

studelnts who scoreld abovel 75 in cyclel 1 was 54,54%, and the l pelrcelntagel of 

studelnts who scoreld abovel 75 in cyclel 2 was 100%. 

B. Suggestion 

 

Thel stelps suggelsteld arel as follows: 

 

1. It is relcommelndeld for Elnglish telachelrs to adopt thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld 

Relading Composition (CIRC) telchniquel to increlasel studelnts' writing quality 

sincel it can prelparel studelnts to crelatel good argumelntativel elssays. 

2. For studelnts to elmploy thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition (CIRC) 

telchniquel in Elnglish study, particularly in writing, as it can increlasel thelir quality 

in producing argumelntativel elssays. 

3. Belcausel thel Coopelrativel Intelgrateld Relading Composition (CIRC) telchniquel is 

simplel to implelmelnt, this relselarch can bel utilizeld as a relfelrelncel for telaching 

diffelrelnt subjelcts by othelr relselarchelrs. 
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